Abstract. Sports culture is a part in the Chinese national culture system. As an important part of irreplaceable national cultural soft power, the International Communication of sports is seemed as an important means of international transmission of national sports culture, promotion of national cultural status and shaping the national cultural image. In recent years, researches on China sports international communication and national cultural image has made some achievements, but some difficulties and challenges are still faced by China, so we need develop creative thinking of promoting sports international communication and international communication influence. In an age of globalization, sports national communication is the need to develop Chinese sports development and realize Chinese national sports internationalization. There are both theoretical and practical significance on China sports international communication to comprehensively research on all-directional China sports international communication, reveal the international sports communications rules and demonstrate Chinese international sports communication principles and methods.
Sports International Communication Is an Important Part of the National Cultural Soft Power Construction
Construction of Chinese cultural soft power is relatively weak. Understanding of China national culture for foreigners is a "Pseudo Environment" reflection of the international media. Therefore, we need to pay more attention to the important role of international communication in shaping the national image.
Western international media plays a leading role in the dissemination of culture in the world, the information that major international media providing to the western public often with cultural prejudices about China culture, which makes some foreign audience full of misreading of China culture, affects the overall image of China.
Sports International Communication Plays an Important Role in the Promotion of Chinese Cultural Soft Power.
It is an effective way to spread the national image and national culture through sports. Major international sports events often become a display of national image of the opportunity through the international sports competitions and communication between different countries which enhance mutual understanding and contact of them.
In the international communication, we should make full use of the advantages of sports international communication. Chinese sports influence in the world promoted after the hosting of the Olympic Games in 2008 China, in the meanwhile, with the increasing of international communication, Chinese have a deeper understanding of development and dissemination of sports culture, what is more, they have a more obvious sense of participation too. So China should grasp this historic opportunity and develop our sports as an international strategy, which has positive significance to establish China international image of peaceful rise.
International sports the organization has wide influence on the international society. It is an important international cultural strength which has a great impact on international public opinion.
Chinese status in international sports organizations will also play a role in its international influence. By 2006, there had been 201 National Olympic Committees (area), the scale had been the same to the United Nations and had become the world's largest international organization of the United Nations. All the member States to cooperate with the international sports organizations, in order to participate in more international sports affairs management work. So it is a great advantage in shaping the image of our country by participating in sports communication development and strengthening national sports construction actively.
Chinese Unique National Traditional Sports Culture Constitutes the Backbone of the Country's Cultural Soft Power.
The development of national sports can reflect the characteristics of its nation. As a multi nationality country, almost all ethnic groups of China have the unique national physical culture and sports. These sports have unique nationality, which is an important content of Chinese sports of international communication. In the construction of national image, we should take the advantage of the national sports of international communication, show excellent Chinese culture on the world stage and enrich the national image to show the strength of a country.
There are also "Moderation" and "Neutralization" concept of value in Chinese traditional sports culture. Chinese traditional sports emphasize health and mind which attach great importance to the internal training, but relatively speaking, neglect muscle strengthening in the external physical. As all through the ages Chinese take the Confucian culture as the core, so in the agricultural society, the influence of Confucianism on the sports was more obvious. The sports activities as part of traditional culture, not only absorbs the essence of traditional culture, but also the integration of the advanced sports culture energy of the world.
Issues and Challenges of China Sports International Communication The Unfavorable Factors in the Environment of International Communication
First, the particularity of the complex Chinese characters is difficult to foreigners, especially those who take letter as the basis of language. There are about 1,300,000,000 of the population using the Chinese, but they are mainly concentrated in the China, so taking the Chinese as the language of communication with other countries is not realistic. Nowadays there are 456,000,000 people who take English as their mother tongue but the number of people who is learning English would exceed 1,000,000,000.
Second, America and Europe remains the world's cultural center as well as the world's cultural industry center. For example, the annual output of American films are only account for 5% of the whole output in the world, but shares nearly 93% in the global box office and the playing time of them accounts for more than half of the global total playing time. Therefore, the media of developed countries have a big influence on the developing countries.
Third, China is always in a disadvantageous position in the international public opinion. The adverse impact on China is mainly come from the Western pressure, because their opinion caused a great threat to our position. Chinese is facing questions about the connotation of national culture, values, the major international issues, human rights and environmental, social and other aspects of the system. Fourth, the Westerners know little about Chinese and Chinese culture. Some people even know about Chinese culture just limited to the ancient ceramics and modern China dish. The level of their understanding to China is too low.
Scattered Resources Is not Conducive to the Execution of Long-Term Communication Strategy
Long term since, various international media in China only have ran their own business but has not formed the real group management, so they are unable to form a joint force. Without the full utilization of information resources, it is difficult to achieve effective international communication.
Mechanism Is Not Flexible and Cooperation Diversity Is Lacking
International media are all ran by the government in China, these international media funds mainly rely on government funding, so they rarely involve in issues management system from the angle of economy. So the funds of our international media system are little, and the government management is too strict which is not conducive to the dissemination of information to the media in our country, so the reliability needs to be improved. This is not conducive for China to send a bold voice in the international political arena.
Creative Thinking of China Sports International Communication The Transformation of the Backward Ideas on China Sports International Communication
Facing the trend of internationalization of sports and the western sports culture's strong position, we can't hold the skeptical and inferior attitude to the Chinese traditional national sports culture, but should establish the full cultural self-confidence. In the process of China sports international communication, we should not cater to the west, but should dig the treasure of China national traditional sports. We're going to advocate and promote Chinese national sports culture actively with good cultural mentality, participate in international cultural competition with a confident attitude, win the world understanding of Chinese national traditional sports culture and respect. Attention Should be Paid to the Content of Chinese National Traditional Sports Culture Program. Chinese international communication platform also pay attention to report Chinese national traditional sports events. There are a lot of China national traditional sports events including not only national minority traditional sports meetings, the provinces, autonomous regions and ethnic traditional sports events, but also some autonomous counties national traditional games and activities. The national traditional sports activities and Chinese ethnic customs which display the various ethnic China traditional sports culture with rich content are related. Chinese sports international should pay more attention to the national traditional sports culture resources, should establish the unique positioning, communication concept and content. Chinese international sports communication should pay attention to Chinese sports events which are interesting and attractive to international audiences, and strive for the discourse power for China in the international sports culture.
China Sports International Communication Need to Mobilize All Communication Subjects' Participation
Chinese sports media needs the subject's active communication playing the role of various media. The government plays a leading role among the state media, corporate communication, organization publicity and ordinary people exchange.
Enterprise is the main carrier of i sports international communication. But the development direction of international communication of Chinese sports is gradually transformed into an enterprise, which become the China's most difficult operation link at present. Through the enterprise, especially the an enterprise culture, we carry out international communication of sports, which is currently one of the important sports communication work.
For non-profitable organizations outside of government and the enterprise's international communication includes sports, politics, culture, academic research, welfare institutions and social organizations.
As for individual participation in sports international communication, since the government controls the media institutions, therefore, the individual can also participate in sports International communication by means of traditional media, but the traditional media cannot be used as the main carrier of transmission. However, the Internet has created a new, information space without any resistance. Anyone who does not need to go through government inspection can make their own personal websites on the Internet, or by e-mail and various forums to deliver the message to other people.
Making Good Use of China Sports International Communication Channels Is Advantageous to the Realization Chinese Sports Culture Product Diversification
China sports international communication should make full use of foreign newspapers, television and other mass media. There are many kinds of newspapers in Europe and the United States ,issued a large scale with a wide range including issuing national, regional, city and community. Classification from the content characteristics, there are politics, economy, culture, sports. The vast majority of newspapers rely on advertising to maintain. Most of them can accept Chinese customer information publishing business, including the relevant Chinese economy, culture, sports and other information.
In addition to Europe and the United States' tourism services are developed. These services distribute free national historical and cultural data. China sports international communication should pay attention to national travel agency as a communication window producing a large number of relevant China sports information, conduct propaganda.
Western Chinese store is also an important channel of communication. Western Europe's Chinese stores mainly sell China crafts, antiques, various cultural activities, calendar and newspaper. If we give out some Chinese national sports information handbooks or materials in these places, we may get good effect.
Conclusions and Suggestions
In the era of "peace and development" theme, in order to enhance the comprehensive national strength, the promotion of soft power is crucial. China sports international communication has many shortcomings, if we want to achieve the same level of soft power promotion with western countries, there will be still a long way to go. So China sports international communication must be innovative in the communication ideas, in the process of communication, we should weaken ideological tendency, enhance the objectivity of the news. On the premise of the government leading international communication, we should attach great importance to non-governmental organizations in the role of China sports international communication. At present, in the background of western media as the leading international public opinion, we should try our best to find a suitable way for China sports international communication development and build China sports international communication channels in all aspects in order to strengthen the ability of China sports international communication and enhance the soft power of the state to China.
